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The following written replies were remind 
from other mmpetltora :—

Belmont, Jta. 10,1856.
W W Uvtag.»,.;

BtiU-Teu wish to know whether the laspoe- 
tors hhd my Teraipe topped aad failed prenons 
to weighing, or whether they merely topped 
them, ead weighed them with ell the «Wàeî

I MS pteeent, when my Teraipe wan pulled 
aad «MlPfad ; the moto were aU eat off, as waU 
as the traps. I observed one of the man cutting 
away too much of the Teraipe st fan root, aad 
told him in hearing of the Inspectors, not to oa 
bmj go much of the Turnips.—One of the I» 
spoolers held Uw bag, wtrijfa the Teraipe wen 
pat into it, end unless Éfy shut the» eyas, 
thv meld apt bet me tiwroote were cot off; 
but I am inclined to think, they bed them pret
ty wide qpaa.

(Sipied)¥eeifcfa?'k. Waawr.
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ligiws Tie* Seeiety. Seedny SehoniHaim. Set- 
day'Bébé* leeritam, He*rad Sstoinl Unies, 
Church * Eeglsed Yeeeg Men's Ohefaiian Arne- 
storina, KmagiBi* Alttsarw, PrHraail A2i.cn,
ft.............  Aasmfaaina, OpraAir Ml fates. P.„
Limretare Society, Lesd’a Day-ëaetow, Meirc 
politsn Lesd’a Day Committee, Wesleyan Seh-

i, end other miseioaary and rein
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